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hand, Then- will he no decoys. Onee this lm'cl

iassed,WD M'urking Dug) may he added
ai die and or do» dog’s name.
Wnla'ngDogEire/km
The WorkingDog hseelleiii suike resis

irained abilnies as well as naiiiral ialeni. The

i

firs| ii~ llnla land dnuhlr, with mark,
heiween a 45 and go.degree angle apari. The
dead “memory bild" is rhruwn 75 yards, and
ihe llyer aboni 50 yards. ‘l‘h‘ ii in iesi ihe

dog‘s memory, abiliiy lo mark, and willingness
io perseyeie in ihe area in huni ihe bird.
The warer double beginswirh a dead rnem-

nry bird aboui 6|! yards, and ihe second bird
rhrown about 40 yards lrom die line in swim-

ming waier. There you be iwo io diree decoys
err in ihe side. Dogs rnun be steady nnder rea-
sonable eoniml l'h y rnnsi deliver in hand.

shall show ihe dog’s marking
abiljly, perseverance and eonridenee m ihe
waie wiihoui handling
Having passed ihis lrSL ihe liile wnx

(working Dog Exn'llrm) may ln' added to im-

dog's iianie.
MrknigDag Quljfieli
The WorkingDog Qualified Siake is a more

demanding resr showcasinga eompeienr work-
ing rfll'irver \«ilh hmh namml and named

TllL-sum

aririhiin-s lr beginswiih a land douhln a dead
memory bird ar alioni [DO in [30 yards, and a
livoshut l‘lyer ai aheiii so yards. Then; should

be Illmwn iro less than 30 degrees apaii, as
rim is nor . wiiehing ieri. er| a land Mind
wiili a dead hird pldcul downwind Kl] yards.
wiih minor ohslaclcs io eneouiage handling
The rliird iesr will be a warer blind planied our
of sighi in yards in pirrerably swimming
\irdu-r. Thi- “up should be five u) [U yards Tmm
Il’lE shoveling, with MR|€T emry lo d 'oumgt
hanlerunning orwaier ehe no The final iesr
will be a eonahinaiion iriple “ilh one land
bird and iwe dude in die waier. 'l'he rusi
dead bird will be ihrown on land aboui 80
yards in medium cover. The seeond dead
duck will he thmwn in swimming watch
about 40 yzld: 'l'hr third mark will be
Lhmwn ai ahour 20 yards. 'l‘h: birds may he
eriuvcd in any order. As ihe blinds are han-
dling iesis, ihe dag rnnii respond in ihe han—

dlur’: eonnnandi. Wiili passing of iliis [this
WDQM'nrklngdog Qualified) may be added
in ihe dog‘s name.
Dogs who have passed in lield iriah and/or

hum iesis can be eii~diied as passing ihesi-
working iiiler.
An owner or breeder ran ina- ilii-si- iirles io

n'aluale ihe {more or rheir Chesapeake Bay
Rnrlel'cn.
7i\udrryAlmlne
androainringyamr
American Chesapcakc Cluh,
lr¢.v//u-uniarnrhrrnrr1udrrg

Curly-Coated Retrievers
MY CURLV VENYURE

I all began wiili siar. She arrived in MiamiIin l977, and before ihen I had never mei a
Curl oared Rerrievrr; I had only read a
desrnpiion nf ihe breed in one \lrn iirieresi-
in}: dog bank. I had alsn found our liul-l n the
U, ' and spoken In (in: (ifm: lhme or four
Curly breeders in ihe eouniry ai rhar iirne.
She was noi whai l expemed ai aflfihe was

nineli smaller iliaii l aiiiieipaied, and more
acllvc iban l had read aboiir. She kepr me up
ar night a greai deal, bur we managed ro ger
rhmugh ihai phascr
Srar dcl'clopcd inre a ieiy niee curly,

alihough she was mueh smaller ai aduhhood
ihan I ihonghi she would be. She weighed
only 47 pounds \\ hen she was suddenly killed
in an dum aoeideni ai l7 nienilis or a
A while laier. aher lhings seiiled a oh, my

quesi for anoilrei- Curly pupp) he n. h was a
real challenge ihen, belieie mel 'lhis was siill
in rhi- lare 19705. We iook a hip up ie New
Jersey, and l sai down iiiih ihe ielephono hook
and called inaiiy irainiiig farllii and kennels
iii ihe .siaie.
i finally found a facility ihai had boarded

rwo (:urlies owned by Mary Ahee Hemhree
she had a very nice inali- called Mark, and
she inviled iis io visil her ai her home ihere in

NLM'JenL'y.
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Mack's sister lud lrccmly had a Ilucr
Miehigan, and aherwe air-ii ed bark in

Miami» Charm came, in line wiili iis. Charm
was mueli more or a m wilh ihe deseripiion or
a Curly—Coared Rtirim'l-r rhai i had read pie.
iioinl Shr was much easier io misi- as a pup
and also pcrfnrmid will in same or [he artifi-
LlES for dog: Ihal were nfl'cmd 3| lha lime.
charm also inirodnead me lo ihe challenge

or “coal panernlng" ihai someiinies oeeiirs in
our br d lrt mly learned quire a hii ahoui
ihai issue. r\| abour 2 or 3 years or age, she
eompleiely losr her eoar and was bald cxccpi
1hr a hil on her cars and head. Believe me,
rhae was a ehallenge ar dlzt rime, as we did not
have rhe knowledgeable oeierinary derniainln
gins ihen as we do naw. She did manage in
L'\cnlua.l.lyaoquire more or a sun eoai and
ne r wen: bald ain, bui she did lldw ilie
los or eoai ihai is pan of ihe paiierning i ue,

ICC ”ICIL l have had another Cully \lilill
dreadful eoai paiierning, in ihe [9811s, and she
had so lirili- enar on her uiil that die n
lieranie inreeierl and she almml had in haw ii

anipuiaied.
or (mint, I learned qiiiie a hii aboui eoai

panerning arrei- having rw-o hiieliei who dis.
played ihis, and I would be glad io haw any or
you who have quesiions rega g ehisenal
issue in call me anyu'me. l sluill say ihai 1 do
helime ilris ripe or rear problem is um as
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common now as it was quite a few years ago.
Breeders seem to be very aware of it and use
common sensewhen breeding their litters.
After Charm, many wonderful Curly girls

have come into our home, and as I sit and
type this out, I am just about to leave for the
Curly-Coated Retriever national specialty in
Sacramento. I look forward to it all and shall
enjoy seeing all those wonderful Curlies.
—Ann Shinkle,
annshin/cle@a0[.com

Curly-Coated Retriever Club of America,
http://www.ccrawrg

Flat-Coated Retrievers
CONTROLLING YOUR EVER-FRIENDLY FLAT-COAT

lat-Coats are social, friendly, and full of
joy all their lives, and we love them for

that. However, the very enthusiasm we love
them for can cause problems, both for them
and for us. We want our dogs to be affection-
ate with ourselves and with others, but jump-
ing up and other body contact can be danger-
ous, especiallywhen an adult or a child is
caught off-balance or is on a stairway, on snow
or ice, or carrying a shotgun on a hunt.
When a Flat-Coat makes physical contacti

whether jumpingup, leaning, or bumping
with the nose, shoulder, or rumpihe feels

approved of. Therefore, correcting these

behaviors is difficult,when the dog already
feels rewarded. Preventing these behaviors is far
more successful. Flat-Coats have to be trained
to wait to be petted or touched instead of
being allowed to make physical contact them-
selves.
With a litter of puppies, we keep moving

and call to them to follow until we put their
food down or throw toys. If we stood still, they
would all be jumpingup. While they are very
young, we get down on their level to pet them
and be affectionate. When we separate one
puppy from the others, we teach the puppy to
sit and wait (if he’s to be strictly a pet, obedi-
ence, or hunting dog) or stand and wait (for
the future show dog—four feet on the ground,
head up) for a biscuit or a treat.
The puppy doesn’t need to be treated for

every sit or stand, but he should know that he
will not get anything he wants until he does
what you want. If this is done by adults in the
new family and then with children (we have
worked with Children as young as 11/2 years),
the puppy will learn that children are not fel-
low puppies to be jumped on and playfullybit
but rather are small people who are in charge
of what the puppy wants.
The puppy should also sit or stand for treats

from visitors. The first step in teaching a
puppy to wait to be petted is to wait for a treat
or a biscuit. Have visitors to your home and

people you meet on a walk have your puppy
sit or stand and wait for a biscuit or a treat
and eventually quiet petting. If your puppy
moves toward the visitor during petting, pick
up the puppy or take him away on lead before
he succeeds in touching the visitor. Then stop
and have him sit for you to pet. The more fre-
quently the puppy has to wait for a treat or for
petting, the more controllable he will be. If
you have a visitor who insists on overstimulat-
ing your puppy, take your puppy away and put
him in his crate with a biscuit and a toy.
When the puppy or adult dog is heeling on a

lead, physical contact with the owner can be
discouraged by making tight circles to the left
or about-turns to the left. Teaching your Flat-
Coat to “down-stay” with all kinds of distrac-
tions, which teaches self control, and to walk
on a loose lead, as well as “heel,” are critical
to controlling physical contact.
—Sally Terroux,
.g‘lerroux@aol. com

Flat-Coated Retriever Society of America,
http://www.FCRSAinc.org

Golden Retrievers
A BASIC HISTORY LESSON

C C
Primarily a hunting dog .. .” This, the

beginning of the second sentence in
the Golden Retriever’sAKC standard, reflects
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the origins of the breed and the vision of its
Scottish champion, Sir Dudley Marjoriebanks
(later known as Lord Tweedmouth).
Most Golden owners know of the legendary

Marjoriebanks, an ardentwaterfowl enthusiast
and dog breeder who dreamed of a canine
hunting partner suited to the rough terrain
and cold, rugged waters of the English sea-
coast. Those lofty aspirations, in 1868,
launched the historic breeding journeyof a
superb hunting dog with a waterproof golden
coat.
Fast-forward to the let-eentury Golden

Retriever.The Golden’s unique combination
of beauty, biddability, and athleticism easily
propelled the breed into the top 10 of AKC-
registered breeds. And as its popularity surged,
the breed morphed into the “do-it-all
retriever”iwith prowess in the field diminish-
ing proportionately.
Enter the AKC Hunting Test program.

Originally devised by hunting enthusiasts who
were determined to provide a venue for the
hunting retriever, the noncompetitive testing
program served an important need in the
world of sporting dogs. As retriever field trials
had grown more competitive and more expen-
sive, many Golden-owning trial hopefuls
found they could no longer afford the time
and money required to maintain a competitive
field trial dog. Hunt tests bridged that gap,


